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Following publication of the original article [1], the au-
thors requested to do some changes to Data sources,
part of Methods section as follows:
“The main searching keywords included the following:

(“Eldecalcitol” OR “Bisphosphonate”) AND (“alendro-
nate” OR “pamidronate” OR “ibandronate” OR “risedro-
nate” OR “clodronate” OR “minodronate osteoporosis”).”
Should be changed to:
“The main searching keywords included the following:

(“Eldecalcitol”) AND (“Bisphosphonate” OR “alendro-
nate” OR “pamidronate” OR “ibandronate” OR “risedro-
nate” OR “clodronate” OR “minodronate”) AND
(“osteoporosis”).”
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